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Th<' p•p,,rt nil for tlw <·Z>Pnt!li!
of llw Memorial t 111 :i at 7 30 am
lo n1.commodate It.
co clTllll r
and .isk that tbe I bran haur·
be extended I, m1d111 ht every
night It r, ks th~t lud,•n
shall
not need the .. ppro,.,I of an) r i,mher o_f the fatull1 Jnd ar:fnuntslra11011 111 or,ler to run !, an) campus orf!ce. pro\ld ( tliat t~ey h,He
by Waynl! Hollingworth
maintained a 18 Jc:id ,me averStull• nts mu,t take o, er the l
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Other n•que\U 111dudl' a 10 pm.
roan.~trncnt or thn~seh c~ or lh.::y
curfew for trc<hmdn v.omen !lfon,rtll be dri\'en IJ; other aulhontit>s
day through Frida}, an 11 pm
5aid Prof Robert A DeWolf last
curfrw for Sl)ph,,more end junior
Tour da) at lhe frl'shnwn orientJ
women. On weelwr:rl tbe report
llun c ,n.-ucall,-n in Ed\H1r,ls Hull.
a,ks for 3 midnight curfrw on Friday :md Sunda} ngh• for all
1'r11f Dc\\'c,lfc took 111s l1tle,
freshman, sophomore and Junior
• Let, ~witch Drh •~rs from the
women and a Saturday Lite night
le3din~ edilorial in the Oct 18
of 1 am e,:ccpt 01 nights \\hen
td tl ,,u of Thl' Bracc,n
all-campus dances arc held at which
He s.11rl that his interpn•tation
tune women nudc.1, would ha\C
ol tl,c t-cilt0rtal Y. as U1at the lll·
a 2 a.m l·urfrw
d111d~l ludt>nt should be the d1w• 1
The report asks that semor v.orn11 1!1 Jcddmg what cour,c he
en 1\ho have parental ;npro1·al or
6h ,ul, t.ike and also thnt the ~tu- - ',ire 21 )ears of age t.l\"e the same
dtnt hould tw the one who is
rights as Ire~hman ho}•· to include
dmen.
the r1ght to h\t' 1n ~n unsupervhed uff-<'ampui .:ipartmcnt or cotDriver-Student P~r•lll!I
tage and the 1cmo, I or au curPr,;f DcWolfe d,, " , parallel
few reslnction~. by l!alJbltshmg an
btt11een n driver on lhc publil.'
area of a dorrmtor) v.hl·re these
1
by Sandra Sl!lf
\\Omf'n students l.'an live
h,:h\\an and a student on a col"E11•rythm!{ is Just wonderful"'
The report state that no inThe Highwayml!n
lege campus.
was the de,cr1pt10n of America dividual shall have the right to
Studrnts should learn self di,c1,
.
.
.
gn t·n by three foreign students nt usurp parental pnvilegP~. Woml'n
plinc, he said
The Highwaymen, the group fraternity, is fluent 111 _Frent'h and !ht> International Pr_ogram l'O~fee student, who have ll,eir parents'
1 tv
'·In our SOI.' e · ".•ho,e recording, '·l\l1chael," ha. , Span!~h.
nan'.els IJ p~e,ide~t- hour last Thursday m _the Union. written consents .lo sign out for
every ind11idual must be intra or, old more than 1 OOO.OOO copies. ;ire o_r \\ €sle}an, Int, rnal1onal Relu The coffee hour \\as p1e,ented by pl;ices other than home should t,e
exkrnalh· controlled" hl' said
Isth
' .
h 15
.
, t1ons Club and has h\'ed most of the Home Economics Club and able to do so \\tUioul ha,·in" to
Re reminded the· studc,nts · that
e feature all~acllon_ :it t
ye?r s his h_fe in Argentina
Stephen Omicron Nu.
.
receive additional consent from
,t 1> the driver who is held accoun_ t- URI Homecom.ing \\ cekcnd. l'iov. BuUs 1s c~nnected wi th the ,·ampus
Birgetta Schauman, a stnior from other indi. viduals, the report s:i)s.
~ble_ f?r lhl• accidents hi' causes. I 17 through 19
radio station and ts announcer of Finland. Sona Basur, a graduate
The report pru~ides against un_Th1< ll as true for a p<'rson drivThe quintet \\'csle,an Unil'er- home football gam!'s. _David Fisher student from India and F.dc11e Long, due punishments and lists the
tng 1,r rontrolling him;;elf as for sit. ,enior• Bob Bu;nett, Da,id ts the qumt_i,I", mu"cal _arran~er a grnduate student trom Forn:i_osa, ground~ for suspension from the
on~ tr the driver's ~cat of a \'chi•
_> ·
•
and the on!) meniber s<"noush. m • ga,·i, a brief resum~ of man1age university as academic failure and
tlt.h he said
Fish er, Stephen Butt,, Chan Dan· • terested 111 a musical career, ,11sh• and datini,: custom, m their coun• tho;.e offen,es specifically <.'DumerA driver must become acquaint• iels and St<',·e Troll, wvl appear at ing to take. a Ph fl in musicology., try, of current politic_al trends and ated in the handbook as grounds
ed w~t~ the mechanics o( what he Edwards Hall Sunda}. Nov. 19,
Tht> proi:~am ol evenh for the of their fir,( unµressions of Amer- for suspension.
.
h dn_,•ing whelher it is a vehicle from 3 to 5 p.m. Tickets. now on w~el'cend will begm J:nda} nii:~_1 j 1ca.. _
The Student s,,nate 1;; expected
or b1mst!f, l'ror. Oe\\"oUe ~aid.I sale al the Union. an· S2 tor re-- with 1111· ralb Fralfrntty la\\n di,Miss Basur expressed her ap- to reYise the reporl and \'ote on 1t
He made the assumption that a I ,erved seat~ and S1.50 general ad· plays ,nil be Ju d gcd Satu rd ay morn•1
IContmu,-d on page Four)
al the D<'XI meetmg.
driscr must move his vehicle over mt.ssion.
ml! and at . 2 P:m• URI will . op______
----- - - - - - - - - -some rnute or highway. I{ a driver
Singing ·in Eni;lish. French. Jie• pose the Unll't,rs1ty of, Connecticut '
'Clo~s not mo,,: his vehicle toward brew and Sp,mi<h, the group is a at "eadf.' F11:ld; :he~ R~ 103-.memsom, destination then he is not kind of Kingston Quintet, with , ber bnd and l Conn s 1_0-m1 mbcr
~eally drmng. "As uni1·ersity stu- folk songs, American and foreign, band_ will b•• combined for then·,
,!nts 1·ou ha1·c of course, declared a, their rt!pertoire.
halftune perfo~manrc,.
•. ur . !.ntention of going some•
The boys come from ,·aried back•,. Dw·111g halfl1m<>. the ~omecom11hcff he ,,1d.
grounds and partieip_ate in many mg Qul'cn_ ,11H 1)1' sel~\tl'd from
Concerns Ll,tl!d
extra-curricula,r actint1es :.t Wes• the following C'anc1'.d!ltcs. R~bert~
Prof I) ,
levan Bob Burnell is the umver- Gederman. Alph,1 Chi Ome~a, _L in
URI I . e\\oi c qu_oled from the 5 iiv·s· pole-vault chamnion and an da Gross, AtphR Epsilon ~ht; D•~ne
to
.Jiil ca,aiog m otJhng the
"tst3 ndi"ng ·cholar Ste,·l' Troll Pohlut, Alpha [),•ha Pt ; Ja111«•
ur;PIf a <tudcnt
s
· ' the group's' Tri' b.is:.rc1,
· Al p h a •x·, D e Ita , v·rgi
him
.
s_·hou Id ch ar t f or ouh0 1s re ·ident
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interests,
ph)·s1-."'
P s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ nia Girou,c Beta Epsilon ; June
101 nd
lh, ~ m~ntal h~alth, arc some of
Farro\\, Della Delta Delta; Maurlia~dl-onr.,rns of the unin·rsity he
f ~ een Rm,o, Della Zi,ta, :llary Lou
tu
O
111 e
r S Dnuray. Su;ma Kappa, Nancy
1
latl, , _Particulars and the de-Smith ~1gma Delta Tau; ~t3rc111
in th~! )our. route ari, ~pelled out
I
1:icobuc,·1. Ch1 Omcga. Ellen L_orde,,
dt1·t
H·qiurcment, of your in-·
0
l
Elt'anor RooscvP!t Hull. Btr,:1ttn
. .
.
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Srh 3 uman, Tncker Hall, Sue :'\Jay
1 dual3 curriculu_ms," ht, said.
ll le _c 1lt;<1 attention to two terms
A comm1ttce has b«n sci up l nard Hutchinson Hall: Pat Chmura,
•td In describing the gcn<'ral pro- "to s tudy the ~stabh,h~ient 01 11 Pi:ck' Hall ; and P:,tricia :lkCarlh)
pr<:para- VRI college of flnt• art\.· Dr f'r~n:I commuters.
0am_of lhe uni\·erst1y
.?, •~d d~vdopmcnt.
c1s II. Horn,. UHi, prc,ide,nl, a?
Judges will t,,, the se,en d<'ans
r r •:,Paration means " lo make nount·ed last ::iaturda) al 3 I atron 5 of the ,.,5 pech1·e t·ollcse~. the two
and <lc\i,lop means to "un•, As.,oci;,ltun din11,•r 111 Bultt>rlleld personnf'I dean,. Thoma, \' Falcig1
d~i, or •:to make complete•· "To, Hall.
, lia of the Alumni ,\s,ociation and
lo :u efficiently you must slick
Dr. Horn said a report fr<lm th e I [our students· Jo<eph :llollica,
~lr t: route and so manage ) our- committee w,U 1,,• compkt<'d soon. pr.-sidi:nt. Student Senate,. \larcin
.J
tu ~ at
du,, lime you Will mas- Dr. Horn i, VIC{' pre,;idcnl. uf th .. MacKenzie, pre,tdt'nl, Associated
Quir. suflici~nt knov.led::e and ac- P:itron's Association wluch 15 made ',\"omen Students; T>a11d Boylan,
lllak~ ~o,1degr~~ of skill that will I up of parent.s _01 URI students.
pre,id,•nt, IP',·rfri.ternitv Council;
t;, 110/
Dr Horn 5a1d that in the laSl and C:armioe Valle5t•, chairman of
dread) for )our chosen ,·o.
And the cider ttowedl-Carlotta OIMaio, SuHn Hallan, Paul
ari for c1t12,•nsl11p in the three years, 25 bu1ldin[!S h.il' bco,n thP Homecoming preparations rnmOiM•io and Mary Lou Dauray at Pre.. dent Horn', open hous. for
1 miltt'e.
(photo b) Wd}'ne Hollingworth)
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l 'louunucd on pa;:e Six)
( Continued on p:igc 12)
I student. held Sunday afternoon.
• l1111d•anco.. ,ll'd II~ ••r,forcing 1 "1rb1l1
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hould be hea,rd aml rrct,Cicrl The
report npparcutl) i a1mrd. though
1101 "JJl't 1ric 111>, ~t ti,,, personnel
d•Jn~
The n•port ~talt'~· "
all col
I g<' student~ hould be gn<'n th,
npportuntt) lo develop into m.,lure,
rc,pon 1ble c1t,zcns !"hat, to S"·
cure ttwir student,• rights, oq:a111
z:1tion< ure inst,luted for stu<lents.
derl\ in;: their JU~l powers Crom
the Jegitunate demands ol th,· slu
dent population, that, \\hl'n,.,·,.r
cullcge regulations hinder lhe<e
I ••nds ii is lhP right of the student
hndy lo oppose them and tn ln<ll·
tut .. thus" procedure, tl1~l <h,11
SN'!TI most hkelv to secure their
rights.
Th<' stutem<'nt <·alls for "nn
rc,tricted nght to pet·tion <which)
, .,hall nut need lhi, consent of nny
mt•mber uf the ac1ministrat1on in
order to inaugurate .ind circulate
petitions
On other matters of sturl,mt conc1•rn, the report urges lhal "n"
indindual sh31l have the right lo
n
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I ,1:Cn .. th
they ,houl qui . . . cheering ,quad that
'Pohich di<l par1icip:tlc at nc:irl) fuld
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We must ~Jm1~ a. It i~ abo a wa~te
c:,crv"
• J r 1s umqu,;.
I O f them
d there were ,c:vcra
·
f
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an activitit:s ta,
an
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pep up thc: rc:,t o
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,
re.JI han<l for trymg 10
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.- h 60 or
of stu cnl m c
I .d
Somehow cheer• d '" , campu,. Same umb \\It
p irt the ch.:.cr ea er,.
.
h
the mg..)
d I . I" ,,r 20 m the rally.
to wp '
more re,ponsibihty t an
70 members ha l,n) ing ,h\1uld holdh'
t imprcs.s the freshOther umt, di<ln't even ,how.
.
1
ju,t bcmg somet mg _o
If it were true that the rally was ,o poor y
men with <luring rush mg.
t·J off about
.,..,u.~ tl1c ,tudcnts
••Pn.on~ \p<)U c
•
t .., ,._'"'"~
,.. . tli•·n th·•
Of cOUf\C, e,-.., ..
.n a•., • r tll•')'
attendcd ;in_d ' l1pn.ir""
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.
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1
d d I? papers
"
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UR I · tol)· over 8 row • ·
were ~tudpng an
om_. . . . •
uick
the great . vie
with it But. the$e same
lack of ~upport might be 1u,uflt:d. A 4
h,1d something t~l do ,rt tl~c team either al
check of the campus rc:n:aled. h,>~cver•. tldl.11
studenb c1)uldn t ~uppt
·.. ..,h'1,-l1 "a,
• 11-~ playm•' car s.
t he ",piritless many.. we
.. . . "'
.
the rail•· or al t 11c game •SJturda•'' - " d t
- 11 the ,tu enII s.
listening to hla,ting h.i- fi'I,. 1w1still",,,. or. planoorly ,atll:ndcd con,1·den·n.,
e •1 •
11in the e,ening:'s partic, J,m n !he ltne.
~n campus \\ ho wcrc peither mtellcctua )
h
Tghc rall\' int~oduced something ncw to
busyNnor>ne
t ere.
.
Id e" 1i around
the campu~-an element of cru denc" a nd.
,a,·~ everyone shou
. la_)-s· Lambda Clu
one can afwloarity in the raIIY d isp
·•rah -,1ralh.mg· .. ·all the. t1·,n~.
... "-'o
i,
Al;ha·s "noaf' was disgu,tmg to all tl'.e ~t~ford to "pend hi, time doing that. But, t:arm
dents male and female al1\..e, who saw il.
can be supported. A cheer can_ be ~1ven.
This ·complete lack of taste. and judgment
Student, can particip:i.te in ·:i,_ep' sessions.
~hould never be exhibited agam. Wh) should
\\ ake up' Get out the spint thai used to
the pre-tigc of the w ~ol~ c-ampus ~ degrJdmake attending the rallie~ and game.s ··t~e
ed for one fratermt) s imrnautnl~.
thin•• to do." Support URI. lf you &ion t.
At th..-: rail) there wa., an unnecc,sal)'
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ti...._ __:_'.~_.:::_:
who will'~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
amount of horseplay which wa) ~n~o~t~m~~i~
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that its goals are
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.
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•
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"'Ith
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.
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a
n awak,ming stu cnl
Of
tremors
a b cen demandin"
hod). We h,l\e
... cer .
.
. hl. and pivile:.:es and now
wm rig. $, to demand protection,
·
u We are reil$onahlv. -~
--..,. ',~ th•• ttmc
. . racial or relig10UJ d••··•~
~~•"'-• _.,
.,soible
world
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to
be
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,_,_,
._..
not lrom a P
, •••..,,,!f!t!
elements of nature o( URI's ideals for jo. ...., 'II
the
f
then rom
....""'¾•
.
h form of an ..ctive student Creed further lavou the ..
m t e
,
II
~~111
Ci\ll Defense proi:ram.
our co Pl:e commurut7' ,,._
the
"K
bomb"
d
I
h
h
t
We ha,·c sc<'n w a
·
i ea s, t e,e. but redlltl,l ..,_.
d and e, en a lesser bomb mockery, madP totlllly Int
can ~d on or near either. of th e hy the o1ctual practices / ~
dropp ·or militan installahons lo- orities.
"" 11
two ma1
Id
cou
cause
One of tht' "Ur=of"·
t'3le d near Kin,.ston
,.
.
.1
r
r•,q
""II.
,fama ~" to the campus if we aren ,·ersit)' is to hroad,n ho!Q:;.
prrpared
h .
ma.-!e to o,·ercome parochial ouull<IC.:
Provisions are . !mi:
tionally-afftliated ~l'OUPS 11:.;
have the slate off1ctals take shelter hori10ns of their memben, £;:,
st
, 1 the university. hut the udents them and 5Ubmit all m~
ha,·c been left in the •·du~t." I 3111 · ro thr provmoal preiudicti •
sure that a volunt,•er CD program few chapter~ in the S4U!h. ~
., nul<t not be spurned by the stu ahout time the e_irls Pttctict,l
11
dent bo<lr.
of the good c1t11enship th
.M uch ('an hP donP by the i.tud~nts mentions 3nd ~~sened
- ·nsurin" the- safoly of en!T) ~ne
fa\'or of aboluhm~ !ht
m1 ~amnus" lnsn..c-tion of the build discriminatory practices?
~~cs will yield many adt>quate
If sit-ins. have the cooni,
helt<'rs an<l the necessary fond and I hrave taunltM insults, 1!£11
s ·atrr ;npplie< can be secured and and e,en ph\'Sical ahuseitti:t
"'1acr,l
in thr,,e !orations. A !'lldio port of their convictions, CE
0
1 hospital, warden. radiolor:ical n few ~ororities in the li~
"" ·11 and othl'r sen-ices could he be 11hle to mustf'l' enoud(
~;~ up. Our action wouJd help to to follow Lake Foresrs m:it
brine about further action bv the di<avowing the preJwlttt i
"a.oathelic" residents around the national.
unhersity.
If enoui:h_ ehar,t~ eot11d~
Aaain. nobody ,nnts war hut so du('ed to w1tMraw m 1)IU
1 .,~ as there exists the threat . national< would ha,·e toffl'II
must be mllde for surs·h'al A · constitutions in order loraa
CD oror:ram would also be ,·aluablP ..xi<lt'nrf.'.. Lt>_t's stt 'lb~
in the evPnt of hurri<-ane dama'!e unit or t•mts will hare tht .
with \\'hich New Englanders are to sl't the rerom1-lntld ■
familiar
Gr~ek snt~m.
·
Edward N. Levine
.Meanwhile. kudoc ~ •
ln<"al •ororitv for abidiDI ~
Panhf.'llenie C'Teed. far
its ri:?hl to form 1~ an
less of the outcome. 1Aould deinonstn1te to
Pnce without obs"1!11oaslr
the students of the university the concern_of
, 0 a 1'ation•l Ms,- it alnl
its indPnend"'1tt. unen
the Board for the student discomfort and inAn article in the New York the neltY di~rninatarr
convenience during the early pan of tll<! Times
recently concerning th~ of other chapters
sc:mester.
shift to local status of five ~ror!·
Names withheld by
We a.\k not for condemnation of the ties at Lake Forest Collece m 1111•
noii
aflef' being ousted from t~e
companies but for a sign of concern for th&: national orcaniutions for practicwelfare of the university's studcnti.
ing non~tion in the selecti.on of pledges, and the recent
mmd of Brown's Canon Jo~n ~roe~·
er concerninr: racial preJud1ce rn
1 wish to commend 1lt
the North bring home the fact that
for its impttalYf.
1111
.
the time for critical reassessment
academic: commun~~of
discriminatory
practices
in
the
system which according to reports in.eludes
GTeek s)stem at URI-particular!)· issues refiecl tmlll"'......
u!>C of atmospheric nuclear e11.plosions. ln m the sororities-is long overdue. Judgmenl and balll!Cf
spit.: of the fact that the Russian appeal may
After seeing racial discrimina- how it should be. pd
ne~ • flit
appear lucrative to the: rest of the world and tion exh1b1ted in rushing this year, . A campus
we found that although no soro~•· ion. should . provide
f of
may cause them to urge the United States to ties had race-damning clauses m 11<"curate
p1ctur
II
lliJ
stop te~ts. it is the !>ole decision of the United their const1tulion5-4 few openh Your newspaper
admitted
relieious
prejudice-out
this
ideal
and,
I
States-and only the United States-to
of deference to southern chapters, lo pro\'ldc a o nd
judge the value or the disadvantage of stop- 1111 the nationally affiliated umts chan~e of Ideas Ea Bat
"
Dr M
ping its nuclear test program.
make ii a rule lo pohlely ignore
J111lnicta' of
rushees of the Negro race.

Im

,:i~~s

Action For Concern of Students

P anhel Violations?

We hope that when the Board of Tru,tccs of Stat.: Colleges meets nett month it
9till give careful con.,idcration to the po,,ibility of some ~ort of action regarding the
t,i;o construction companies which were late
in rompletmg their projects on campu,.
A careful stud) of the pmblem. regard-

--

U.S. Should be Selfish in A - Tests
The reC(:nl declaration by So~iet Premier

Khru hchc\ calling for Am1:rican ~c1.-,;sion
of atm<Y>phcnc nuclear tests as a prerequisite
to btJ. topping Ru~,ian nuclear t~b appear;
to be a maneuver to conflbe the v.orld and
ah1ft rc.,pon~ib1ht) for the renewal of nuclear
~
well a. an attempt to gain an upper
hand in the nuclear ann~ race
The United Stilt.: apparently i-, on the
short nd of .ut) uch agreement, a~ u,ual
111 new of the obviou Ru ran ach1evemenl!>
io the de clopmg of mull! n1eg"wn anenal.
1a"11:11..t JIA f..u aJuc UV llwiwan prupou)
appear qune challeapng and aeaningly ofb cbe
kl a anr.an. af endillg the fallout
. . . autl

la ruldf. however. at
ry device for
•

re R.u. ian
1......._
the Ulllted
.,. pflllllll ..... • .,.,Hui!! ddlDOIC
.i

a

'l:

The U.S. should on this point be selfish
and tool out for its intcresb. and the intere,b of the entire Western world when tt
makes a dccL~ion to c:1ther suspend its ~ls
or CURtuwe them We cannot, at this tame,
afford to accept knowingly the short end of
any nuclear moratorium wnh the SoVJct
UnlOD m view of theu v01ding the nudcar
mora&onum which wu voluntarily entered
into three years ago and which ww. ended by
tbc Ru.ia■s. 1n September
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· j 1·11lle:;;,, nf busm,•ss admmlstr;it1on
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·rh,• ',·wman Cluh w1 ,1 n ll]"111n
I, • n ~ rr ~
In
Am,,, 1can • "''"' i'MI San,lhurg
~fir n sp,•crnl rdr, her n•trcal lor :r,•,,t
,r ( li1b vrr,c..
..• fntru•• Wl'fl' ~uhnuttcli bl 1Jt.
g,1 J' Rr u, Iwr, ,...11 ~ge 11 f I1nm1• I .11
.
h ~ In lh~ Nrv.n
naon.
f"flfrs;or J11stiph L. t'nin, chair lecnnomtts· T SI, phen t'r·,wf,,rd "" "" ,\Jr t lauson a v1k1nc nl 111:t HudP1tl l to hr. held at St, t ,, , l••m.,na 1
1
~n ,;f l)ll' nrl d11p.1.-lmrnt, nnd C'OJll'ge uf l'ng;nc-, ring J~hn fl I •ong, on!' nf th,• most u,Jorlul :ind
111 ta and \\'Illa l,au,la who IJ:oekett.. <lh·a;l(,n ,,f umvi•r•ll•· ,·x 1, ersnt~lc s1ngc1s that I hull' ever
,,,u ...
.
H~ard '
r,a,luated la<! .Tun<'
11 ns1on, Enwst \\', Hai lung <'nl• 1 ,
l'r Woo1h11u d rl'prC-S!'l'l t•rl llllT It•):(' ol gradual,. stuchc~. \\'llh,mi Pr~;~~•:'.;
dhPA. 1;"ha5 l'd
at a nw!'ting of 1hr. ~cn·n ~t•w 11 Wiley, rollei:e of ~gncullurf'
.ir
u-.,mra Ill ·'
fn~land Jnnd-grant t0st1tut1on~ Ht•her W. \'ounghn collc,:e of YOUNG DEMOCRATS TO MEET
Sq,t. p, It Wlii hdd in Stratford,, phurmacJ·; Roman ,I, Zorn col,
Old Post Road
l, S. flhufe 1
0J.>J> Quon5E:1 Po·nl
,•errnnnt, b1rlhrlaec _nf .l119 (1n ll'f,?<' of nrls ;ind ~l'if'nces, Chari,•$
Thi' •econd r1•or;:an1. .,lion mn•
T>foke Rl:SER\',1TIU1'!'-' lvom F'or
0
smith ~lorrill, author 1 the LnntJ. A. Hall, director of dc,rJopment mg nf the URI Younl: Dtmocrats
• Thanksgiving
• Chro,tmu P.artiH
Grar.r \ct whirh \las Sil!nfrl b,·' and puhlic rel,111,,ns; llr. Thomas <'tub will ht• held tomorrow ~t 4
• Wedding Receptions
• Banquets
Pre<ident Lincoln 11n ,July :?, 181!:?. J'. Nally, assoe1urc pr,,Jcssor of pm. in rhe Hed Room of the ~kmFor Reservotions Call TU 4-9828
1be art placl·d hil!h!'r C"ducatinn education and p~)'l'hnlogy; .lohn I,. orial Union. Thomas Caldarone,
'l\itliin rca<"l1 of all lhl' prople of RC'g11, astociate director ol the URI prcs1den1 of the Young Democrall;
Open Daily <1t 4 PM S,wd,,ys m1tl Holiday• tJt l2 Koon
the Uniled States. If pro"iderl for cuopcn,ti,c ext<:nsion scn·icc; Dr of Rhode Island. will be guest
C'LOSf.D MONDA H
"the endowment, support anr! Browning and Dr. Woodward.
speaker. The meeting is open to all
Dinner Danci11g •. _ Sat11rrloy Et cmngs .
\' TN l.,,IP0t.'E
mainf Pnance of al least one <'Oll<'l!c, ward
______ intcrcstl'd persons.
in ,•ach <talc II hen• the l<'ading obil'rl ihall be. without cxcludin,i
other sl'ientific and l"la~sical <ludir<. and including milit.tn· tactics,
to Jo•ach such branch('s nf learning
,;i< arc relatl'd Io agriculture and
tllr mPchanic art< . . . in orilt:r to
promote lht> liberal and nrnctical
education of th!' industrial cla«l's
Si:i.: years ago Rill Pigot graduated from college with an
Bill Pigot of Pacific Northwest Bell Telephone Company,
in 1hc ~everal pursuits and profos•
engineering clegrce. 'loday he is responsible for the
mon< in life."
and the <>!her young engineer5 like him in Bell Telephone
foerformance of 12 microwa,·e relay stations. numerous
l'RI joined the land-,irant instiCompanies throughout the country. help bring the fin~t
communications cables, and oilier equipment. He also
tutions in 1802 as the Rhode Isl~ nd
t·ommuni<:ations ~en·ice in the world to the homes' and
' supen·ibes the work of some sixty transmission ~pecialist.s.
College of Agriculture and l\lechabusinesse,; of a growing America.
:nic Arts. In a recent inten•iew, Dr.
Browning said, "The c,·ntennial oburrance next year ha~ double
meanin£ for the universitr. While
we will be obsen·ing the 100th
anniH'r,ary of the Morrill Act, we
~-ill al.so b~ celebrating the i01h
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Tucker House
Residents Vacate·
Twclre girls from Tucker House

b1·e mnved into the third llonr
north wing of J\forrow Hall new
women's dormitory The rem~ining
I.ix girls will be asked to move bv
the end of the week, )Ir Edward
McGuir~ of the Housing Office said
The houst>mother at Tucker
House will be the rotalin~ houseino_ther for the men's dormitories.
This will help solve the problem
of the short.age nf housemothers,
Mr. McGuire said. He cxplaineri
!hat each housemother has two and
a hall days off e,·e11• 14 dars and
formerly there was no other womllll \o lak., her place.
Beca1L~e the girls are moving at
the c01nenience of the unil·er~ity,
hP said, they will not be asked 10 1
~Y the Sl75 required of
other
~Iris in Merrnw. Ther will pay
onJ:,, the $140 that they did in Tucke- Houst' Fh·e of the girls indicat•
•d th at they wanted to remain at
'rudcker House, but lhe others wish•
t lo lea,e.
ll0Mr l!rGuire said that Tuckrr
was financially ineffici1>nl
~~ t that the universilv is unsettled
O What lo do with the hou~P.
• ~l11]ty office space is needed and
ll
1~ a ""s11"b!J'
Wili
..
~t:v that '.fucker House
M be made into offices. he said
th~ r _~rGuire held a meeting ,nth
••!'tan«
girl, recenll•·
1o make f1·nal
'
Tutk .,,ements for the closin" of
. er liouse.
.,
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All Nations Cluh President Sp
~k UR1-.. .
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URI

_ .lJr1mnus to F.lead Esso Co. Division

_t-\.

by Mary Lou Oauray
lh ere wa.;
. .He ~aid
. that
.
URI AmcnNn students have a it) of serving natil'e su a Pos.:i;
misunder~tandm~ about the All other Saturday
_PPer, tru,
Nations Club, said Cyrus Salman• could help 1O b . eventng, .~,.:
zadeh, president of the club. "The forei
ring America41 -...
organization is not solely for forgne_rs together "It w l"1
eigners. The primary !unction of be profitable for the r o~Jd 11ii
the club is to create a bl'tter un_der- dent, for on weekend 5 ore~~
standing between the Am_cr1can what lost while Am he l.i ~
and the foreign student. This can- desert th
erican stUdf,
not be possible unless there is some
e campus for their !!I
nd
cooperation between the two" he a
pa~ties," he said.
!lit,.
said.
An increase in the
Mr. Salmanzadeh. a student from £or:eign. students is lar DUJnbtr Cl
Iran. said that there arc 32 coun• university administrati~ely 1o, 11
tries repr~sented in the club. Sixty- agement, he said. Yet e tn~.
nine foreign and 58 American slu- general a poor rcspo~ lb~re IS•
dents are active members. There American students to~~ from Ut
are 44 associate members. including "Americans in general \tu
the faculty and staff, he said.
a superiority feeling Wn to
Part of the porgram of the All do the best we can io e hi•, II
Nations Club for t~e coming year se)vcs to them," Mr sa\tra,t IJII.
includes an International Ball which said.
a manii~
\\ ill be held in the early part o!
"lt is very bard I0 ch
second semester. Last year, Mr one's attitude. We are ange 'll::I!Salmanzadeh said. there was "fan- have some sort of
hopvg t1
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Mr. Dreyer now....
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Henry f Dre~er engmt>er, former Oh·mpic
athlete and URI
·
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taslic support" from the faculty, We want the sam:~~?3~ loiitJ;
lhitIha!
lb
thowe1·er,
ded few Amencan students at- Americans want· \'',,e ng,,
coold

~aduate bas been named manager
and the n.
en . ·
.
.
. some programs together Wh
of railroad ~ales b the Es~o Stand·
.
.
Films and panel d1scuss1ons will stay within vour ownI
ent.;
.
H by!
.
d Rei
road and Baldwin Locomoti1e Com-He won 20 national championships be presented at general meelings to think }ours· is the hcui1turt,,,.
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an
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I lllr Dreyer became one of the Mr Dreyer's other world record j "African Night" will be_ the fea- you broaden your ide~
A nat11 e of Pro1·1~ence. )lr. Drey- nauon's best athletes in the ham- was set in the 56.pound weight I ture eYent at the mee~mg i:iext
According to 1\Ir Salma'
er retta-Pd h1, en~ineertru; degree mer and we1ght-throwmg eYents h
. M t f h"15
t· 11 "
•
Tuesday at 7_30 Pm. Six African the hope of the All \'at
from URI in 1935 and did post- ,1hile at l"RI He set a world re• t row · os O
pos c~ e.,e c_om I students Patnck Ogot, Assefa Bo- is to create a belter r 1
i;:radu.21.e ~ork nt th :.1assachusetts 1 cord in ~935. his senior year: at petu10~ was for the .New \ ork gale, Selashe Kebede, Ernest Mol- among indi\'iduals. 101 : -~
Jnstitult> of T• ct.nnlogy and Boston co!ll'ge, m the 35-pound we1~ht Athletic Club.
. I oko. E1sa Abdell Musa and Eben-1 will ine,•itablv reflect
·• CollegP La-..· School.
throw and won a place on the 1936
Mrs. Dre):er, the former :.ranon ezea A.gudu. will discuss their wa} ]allonships with all
uiur,,
He ,omen the railroad sales di- U.S Obmpic squad. He was then G. \'aughn, 1s abo a URI graduate of lifr. culture ,rnd education.
shnnkin" \\Orld bpeo~led~

rlUI
~
~
~:U..

I

" " .,!\

of E»o S•indard's market• 37 anti had been a busines,man for

i::J! headc1111rttr: in :--:ew York 13 ~-<'3rs.
Cit~ 1n 1!146 af•fr working in en-I
1947 ~Ir Dreyer won his 10th

In

Thls

I

I

"

'

e '•'

g,r,--erm!! :.nr scles posts in N,·w n2tiMal t1lll'. seven or th<>m in a
En •Jand for thP "ew Haven Rail-' row in the 35-pound \\'eight throw.

Regan Places Third in Dairy Contest

SYSTEMS
ENGINEERING can start here... or here... or here... or here... er here... or Itel'
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It's sporty, ifs speedy, ifs-a SPR1.TE ... and ifs yours!

All you have to do is like win!
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MYe~s T OB ...CCO co.

FOR NEW ENGLAND COLLEGE STUDENTS

REGULAR OR KING

PACK OR BOX

1

He re's the sto ry, m a n. Eight, count 'em,
eight of these swinging Sprites will go to
eight guys or gals in New England colleges.
The other 44 states strictly don't count. Get
the picture, get the odds? This is one deal
you've got to get in on.

PRIZES
NEW ENGLAND WINNERS
'62 SPRITES ·

First thing to do, get your hand on a Regis-

tration Envelope, which give.~ you the easy
Contest Rules. You'll find Registration
Em·elopes ei·enJirhere-all around campus
and in your local smoke shops. Our LiJ.:'gett
& Myers Campus Rep has stacks of them,
too-so track him down.
1

Next, you take a little quiz. It's printed right
on the envelope, see, it's about sports cars
and you can do it in like 47 seconds. Then
6 lnOkt 6 wonderful packs of Chesterfields

1.•~~~!_4'~ <_
.._ _

or L&:'lt's(or,if you're a menthol man.Oasis),
tec1r the bottom panels off all 5 packs, tuck
them in the em·elope, sign yo1U· n .....ie and
mail it.
Now come s the b rain wotk, If you pnss the
quiz you'll recei\'e a limerick in the mail
with the last line missing. So finish it! Send
in the best rhrme you can think of. If the
judges (ah independent, impartial lot)

think your line is the cleverest, you're like
behind the wheel of your Sprite already.
Enter incessantly! Because there are 8
Sprite.q up tor gn,bs, dnd ! The 4 winners of

the Fall Contest will be announced at the
end of the Fall Semester. Then the whole
jazz goes into high gear again-and toward
the end of the Spring Semester the other -1
Sprites go on the block. So stay with it all
:rear - keep smoking those wonderful
Chesterfield, L&l\I or Oasis cigarettes-keep
trying! Win, man!
Buy 5 packs and get started. There mil be8 new '62 Sprites on the campuses of little
old New England by next )fay, and you
might as well jingle the keys to one of them
in yow· jeans ••• right?

GET WITH THE GRAND PRIX ... ENTER TODAY, ENTER INCESSANTLY! ,
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~ /TO ALL STUDENTS OF

University of Rhode Island
Kingston, R. I.

CAN YOU USE A
HUNDRED BUCKS?

IT'S EASY! Just pick the ten winning teams, predict the scores-and you're in the money!

LOO K I

~ ACJI/ ONLY STUDENTS

ON THIS CAMPUS
ARE ELIGIBLE!

~•

HERE ARE ALL THE PRIZES

~ R T H CONTEST NOVEMBER 18!!,
All ,ou hJ, c lo do is d ip the coupon, pick lhc "innN'S and predict lhe srore<-lhcn
f i ~ oul ho" )ou're i:oing lo <pend that hundred buck,! l1's easy . , . just clir, lhc
coupon below c:>r gel an cnrry blank where }Ou buy c,prcuc~ and J,11 in )our r,red,,1ton< of the ten i;.1mc s.:orc-;, Then ma,l 11 \\ilh an em1,1y \ 1.:cro) pacbcc or a reasonable rendition ol the \'icc:roy name as it .ir,pe.,rs on rhc packlgc fronr 10 \'iccroy at
the Bo, 'umber on the cnlC)' blani.. or dror 11 in the ballot box com cmcnrly 10<.':ltc,J
on the c:impus.

YOU CAN WIN!

"'':l.'/

1st PRIZE /I!§J.·/
2nd PRIZE !IE]_
::
3rd PRIZE

Oren onl) •o students ~nd faeultv members. Enter as many time, "~ )Ou \\ant.
Simrh send an empty \ ,ccro) pa,kage or rc,uonat>lc rendition of the \ 1ccror name
\\1th cai;h entry

fmJ~

Entries must bc P<>Stmarked or dror,red in the ballot hox no later than the
\\'cdnc~day m1Jn1ght before rhe g.1rnes and rceel\ed by noon Friday of the same \\eek

Ptfl£
DON'T SMOKE ANOTHER CIGARETTE
UNTIL YOU LEARN WHAT

~
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\ -

CAN DO FOR YOUR TASTE !
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Viceroy College Football
CONTEST NO. 4
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IThanks Expressed

pctiu,uii.uallon between t,,,o rh·al
units which would not be good.
The wardens, howe,·er. han• ask•
On behalf of the staff and ~IU·
,-d for a deta,lrd statement on oc- dent penonnel in,ol\'ed 1n the Lim·
·
·
ts h 3 , , ,·enity Theatre's recent production
I 1\ish 10 express m)" app~dation ca,ions when these reques
_'C I of •·Look Home\\ard Angel," I wish
for a senaee oHcred bl the un1• ~en presented of needs or eq1UP·1 to express our deepe,1 1,ppreciat10.n
,ersity J emphatJcal!y urge the mrnt, cosl an ..sumate of opera• of the support i.:avcn us b~ The
students and faculti to 3 ,·,ul them 1mg cost which 10 date ha,·e not Bea~on and by member; of our UDI•
sch cs of a very ~,cellcnt oppor- been rec,,,., ed. The sponsoring of
cod~mun1t)l.h
d ,.,.,
n. mn
f n l'ers1ty
Thi' au
1ences
a I f'II
I e
turuty
rc,cul' unit pI us I h c pureIi:1se o a Theatre to o, erflowing for all our
Se\'!,ral days ago, I ,·,siled the , truck and equipment would ha,·e 10 per formances "ere an inspiration
Dental Ch nae located in ·wnshburn / be prP~l'nlcd for npprol'al or re to the actor, and cniws who m•rd
Hall to ba~e m) teeth ('Xamined, Jc-ction al a me,•tm;: of the quah• this kind of harkm; JtUt as badly
•
f rt ·
f th K . ~ ·t0 n F'rn
team.
1 ' a, an athlel1c
X-rayed and cleaned To my plt>as- ,r 'otrrs O
c m.,~
Robert E. Will,
ant surprise, I was u,;h.-red 11110 a l11stnct.
Director of the
, uy attructlVP, bnghUy 11lurninat
The wardens themsel,·cs do not i
Uni\ersit> Theatre
ed, spal·,ous room !'Quipped with haH the authority to buy <ccond 1
the most mO<lern equipment
/ trucks or nPW trucks. Th<· ward<'ns
Eut abo,·e all, ,t was the treat operate on a budtl'I approwd at_an.
1
rnenl that m) tl"Cth recei\'l•d that , annual rncetmg of the fm· d1str1ct
II 1s doubtful 1f al this lime tlH'
1mpre•sed me most fo\'Orably. The people of the fir,· rli$trir.l would
As fr•·shmen and therefore 1m" ork ,s done tntlenuon, ,II m:.Je<> ,.01,. 10 purrhase a Sl0,000 re$CUl' 1pr~s.sionable, I\" are subJcct to i:ul
b~ preuy and charm mg >·-,1:n;: truck and maintain it and the nee· hb1ht,. cspec1ally w~erc reguln•
lud,c•s v.ho<P centle ind soh<·itousJ es~ry suppll<'s a, Mr. S<'1mcw sug• / 11_0,ns an'._conrcrned: \\ e dishkc t~e
manner dispels any apprcher.s,on gesls. Moreo, er, the district must fllC•flO\\ mg rumo, > _ of unnctl s•
, --=::::::::i : 1
}OU ma) entertain
operate within a debt ceiling es ~ary harshness and 1d11>cy and try,
l've: J~T GOT,o,~',,_,
10
The work is d,,ne with p11inslak-11nblished b.>' . the. state Ic;;:1s1:!turc mcrca<mgly .ab._ortl\el), not
be-I
our OFT'H t5c::t11z~.~~5"~
mi: carc and e,·ery step in the, The community 1s fnc,,d with a far he,·e them. _It 1s, howc\'l'r .. bee om _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
l'M FLUN~INC:i ALLMY'CT~RS'.i
course of treatment is closely $Crut• , more pressrn~ prohlcrn nnd that 1s uig more ~1~!1cult to ma1nta1n a
---1ruzed by obviously capable rn.<tr•IC· the necessity of 1mprovmg 11.s pre- st31 e of obhnon
.
tor. . You IPave the clinic with the sent waler :;ystcm in a growmc
As a r~su~t of h_emg af~ccted hy
sat.rsf1ed assurance that a ven· communitl'.
' the change in\'Olvmg dinmi: halls,
U,o_rough Job was .done on ~ow-' lily personal con,iclion at this/":'" plow through Li.pp11t's leni:thr
_Scroll, the IJRI literary society I )ears as seli-appotnted "'
tee,~ at a rrommal fee.
ume 1s thJt we_ do not nr-ed 11 5.,p- lmc~ at c~ery ~<'31. At lunch ?n will sponsor a public lecture {ea• for the dJmage he feels 8
1
A,;am. I ~trongl} ad\lse the stu-1 arate ori:amzallon. but I mu<1 say No,. 2 .. 1 "a,ted
lrne for 40 mm· turing J\l r . Gordon [) Ifall s eak• self-styled patriots to the,._,.
dents and faculty to take ad\'an•' that it is 1111:hlr commendable of utes bet ore re~<-h1ng the trar stands · in
"P t . . •
p
, ideals of our rl<"mocnc1
tagt of thh commendable and inex- any i:roup to \Olunteer to dc,·ote As I h.,d not Jccommodated m\': g on
a noti,m on the Extr eme. "H
·
Ptlbl'e scn"lce.
Ume to take special instructions I schedull' to such a shnht mcom·eni•: Rii:ht." in Quinn Auditorium next th
e probably is lhr Ont"
Mrs. Neils Mad!cn
snch as :">Ir Scunc1o's i::roup has encc, 14. other girls ;nd I reached j Tuesday. Nov. 14 at 4 p.m.
th: ~:untr} who kno~ ll:lll!1'
done. This ,s fmc
but I would like j con\'ocat1on
Mr. Hall • 3 ccording to an a~,· 1' con~n·atl\e,
treme ni:ht
wmg-,u
·
Th h at two minutes past
,t· reli•
•
• to see the entire company partici- onP.
e onorable Bhic Key mem- count in the .May 12 "E"ening Bui• [ ,ts 0
. ' • . ~•ous r.
' ('Ut'
pale m such a pr.o,rram;
hers ,;ranted us admitt:rncc: ne\'er• Jetin," " •.. has spent t he last 16 oth ,?lright fasas~ •
'- !'l
p1n1on
Thomas C Haggans,
theless, we a re required to pay the
·~
er.
Chamnan of 1he Board of
penalty fee
I c-omment on l oar article,
Wardens of the Kingston
One need not mc·ntion th~ ridiC'uKmzton Area Lacks Rescue
Fare Distract.
lousnrss of this occur n•ncc. With
Equ,pment.." and >our editorial ,
I1 the foolish faith of a freshman J
Archaic Apath>·," \\hteh appeared'
will continue lo hope that such is
in the Oct 18 LSSue of The Beacon.
not t)·pical.
f rP proteetrnn hu been and i~
Pam Halewood
L'ie business of the Kmgston Fir~
t:,.
District which encompassi:s a specif~cally defmN! area including the
URI campus The ...rdrns of the
d1str1rt adm1mster th1> functi.on
The are e)Pcttd anr.uall} by the
t.n-p }I'!"" of the li:1ng,-1on Fire
D, trl t ThP Km~n \'olunten
fire Cornp:u: tirct ,ts own officer wi·h he A:«1)!.Jon of the
ch,e! whQ I dJlpom\ed b} lhr wardee and en.e w thout pay
Th f.r, f !ll1r. 4 t"lu,pment 1
~ ,.., "t' •r~I . h> the !,rt de trirt
ar.,l lUf,jl{tr'.rll m:ar1 bf al) ..nnual
f,re tu lr\1""1 or, the ta P••l mg
re I Pflt of Lie fire- '11 r1rt
Th" d iJ'
pPrJtt l"'O fire
tru
on, , which
purr nUPd
I a• a ro t or hout Sl5 000
P ,n .. l!ur1
rr 1d ear of 1962
l;.d ·r I J I; n I 5
" i ur tned by the lattt>
,.. I t,e dc11 r ti o th,. un n
allrrr
t, heK
t
f re
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11,lete

Of The Jreek

o Which would you choose

Brian Richter

upon graduation ...

I

limn Rit· her, our Athlete of th<' He was co-r,1pta_in of th e ba~ketball
,\G. sell'cted for his fo1c team 111 h1~ senior ye.1r Br!a'.1 won
a_ rtbbor_i and mrdal by fmishmg
I31 m the Jlnrtford soccer gaml' ,•1ghth
in the Suffolk County
pas! wr•k end and for h,, gen-! Championship cross-country run
I !me ~•lay onr the duration of : m his scnior year
is season Brian scored one goal
Herc at Rhody. Brial'I will try out
nd helped immeasurably towards for the fledging wrc:~th ng team as
, olhers
soon as the soccer season ends.
Bnans first ,nler!'st in soccer
A liberal arts major, with an eco•
1 gn1erated 111 grade school nomics major and phychology
hen he- plJyed at Wyandanch, minor, Br ian hopes to go to grad• b land A friend of his from uate school upon g,-aduation.
,any aroused hts intert"st. An
Brian is a memb1>r of Al pha Epte-re_stini: anecdote i~ that this silon Pl and a member of the !\"ewe friend is a star for Norwich man Club.
Dit"eruty.
A sophomore and steady playl'r
At Hollow lhlls High School. both on offense and defense. Br ian
ar Huntington, Long Island, will be valuable to the soccer team
,ompeted for four years m for man1·) ear- to come.
·
,count ry, two years in ba~eCnn,gratulations Brian Ritcher.
and four ~~ars m basketball 011 becomin::: Athlete of the Week.

eek,

or a Peace Corps Job in Afri~?

C) Do men expect their

@ Are Greek-letter

European Study Prog1·a11z Offered
Applications arc now being ac-1 d,·nts are housed in prh·ate homes
Pied for thr,-e ~prmg seme~ter to pro\'1de a practical workship for
dergraduBte European study pro- the learning of a new lan:::uage and
offrr~d b~ the Institute of a deeper insight into Europe.in
ropean Studies.
culture
Sophomor, s and juniors who
!-II sprin~ scm!ster ~tudents will
•et the minimum s tand:ircls fnr sail from New \ ork m Feb~uary,
th of the programs may apply 1962, and rl'turn to t~e l n1!ed
,hi D":c 15 The three programs States in July. Full information
ill be m \'ienna, Freiburg (West I about the program, can ~ obta1nrman>J and Part<
I ed br wr1tmg the Institute of
Selections .ir
·cl·
h b . I European Studies, 35 Eas t Wacker
e ma e on t e as1s O ·
Ch no J Illinois
.Past rcc~rds or acacl.-mic accom- ri\l',
tea.,
'
_ _. _ __
shmcnts and recommendations
m two facult~· mPmbcrs famil•
..i..-.
\li'h. the applicant's scholastic

□

O a $4,500-a-rm job In the U.S.

dates tofurnish their
owncigarettes1

sororities and fraternities
good for American Colleges

I

I
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.t:\ L:\I ,.,~..·s

Pah1ltties

PHOTO SUPPLY, INC

Rnbert T Bo«hart
instil utl
cs,d,·nt. said a wid; range nf
4 Robinson St., Wakef ield
1
1~\~ ~rlS co:.~es is offcn•d to
27 High St., We ste rly
d~ t e V...ry mg nN:ds of U .S
"Tb~raduates s1u,b,ni: in Europr.
an P_rof:J'ams arP designed to
· enrich mg romplement to Am•
~can tduc1tion. A~ sueh th,•v en•
OT JOUr O l"TJlll S:
: sophomores and j~niors lo
1
•n Europe \lithout disruptinl!
·di P~.e, iously begun pattern of
es. .Mr Bosshart said
Sludr•nts
d
·
a 1 · , nee not I>!' proficient
e \''oreign lani:uai:e lo stud,· in
and Paris programs, he
glish 35srs there are taught in
thP has WPII as in the lani:uag.,
FORMAL WEAR
; Pn~t~t _country. ~nly juniors
rg Pro in lh<- 1nshtute's Frl'i- PROVIDENCE · 790 Broad St., near
G gram, and l'ompetence in
Potters A\·e. · HO 1-4500
re'.er,nan language is required E.\ST SIDE• 806 Hope St.. opposite
Hope Theatre • GA 1-2030
Ir Bossh
Ps serve art said field-study WARWICK• The Gateway at Hox3
I classwo a supplement to for5ie • RE 7-4600
tensh· r_ ·
~n to
••nl!uai:e 1n~truclion is CRANSTO!II • Garden City
WI 2-5200
rses
£tudPnts. Other speeial
may also bt> attend<'d Stu-
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Expect more ...
get more from
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The rich-flavor leaf amona
L&M's choice tobaccos sives
you more bod)' in the blend
••• more flavor in the smoke
••• more tute through the
filter. Get lol:$ more- L&MI
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Get with the Grand Prix ... Enter today. enter incessantly!
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Football Injuries :Make News

The URI soe('cr team spilt

two Steve Rubin to h

,t"'.:d,

f:/'

t ore~I E\"3 hcvski, ,\thletic Pi- the) fit ti.1e bo.ys lo the cqu•!'~cn\ games this past Wl'Ck, losmg to Bar· were scored by To~ ~lx_k.
ft'r th•• past month, much has rector at lo\\a, has ~ui:i;ested that Our !up pads were flat pares o rmgton laH Thunday, 1-0. and de· R.1chtcr, Llulow Sie l.ul, t:
10
1

.

~

been swl on th•• topic o{ football
njuric~ how the) h:iprrn, and ways
11h&t thP~ r.an he limited. Th<" Col•
lnwmJZ mrludl'S a £hort sun·cy on
what has t,.,cn said.
Dr Ecidie ("rane, Brown tlni\'cr
sit)' team physician, has said that
\hi' i:rr•.atesl injury produrers are
nonresistant shnulder pads, h<'I·
mets and face guards "l think," hr
said, "that the rulE's of tbc NC"' AA

0
Crating Hartford, 4-1, on Satu
. rdaf, · Jim T,1ylor. Patrizio ~llr.d
t.:
,\ high lm:kini: J)<'nalty led to. lhrl'e assists. His ,ia
r~;lj
the onl) goal of the Barnni:ton sible for the improi·~ '-ii~,
rame just before the hrsl half Hhodr and increased Ith Pili: l C
,·nch'd, . Rhody had several op- of shots. Tom Pita,;,; e.r t::0 ..
portumties to scorl' in the second back to fullback bee w,,
half, but Barrmt;ton's defense ing leg, and \\as re~~~; 1i.:.tt
proHd too stron,;.
forward wall by Bob lu ed t;Coach Billy Baird employed two
The next came will
major changes in the Hartford I' this Saturday at :-; be P'
"ame mo,·mg Anta1ro Patr1ZZio against the Coast G~

the m,,dern hl'lmrt-atlached face felt, which ". e mold,•d
o~r
1
,ard I• as much wcat>nn a< pro• bod1<·s
Now they come
rea l
8
f.'.cuon • and mny be one o[ the moldt'd of fiber and plaSl~\r~l~~
causes
a r,~mg numher of head, shouldrr pads and_ helmets Or
mJur1t•s01in football "I helteH that 11cathC"r. Thi' plastic helmets
to•
3
the use nf thl' nose and tooth da)' are Ilk•• concrete, menace to
th
;: rd," he said. ··js one thmi: that the other team. foo all h.atnts
1111 to be studu,d in the searrh haH· a £real deal to do, m 5tt a
ou"hl
, ; the cause of the head injur1es. the) are not natural, but mu lw
0
Ill)
own stud)' Ir.ads me to hehe\e leJrnerl The !ir•I hahit is to kt'rp
n
that we arE' gl\'lnl: loo much rro• your h<'ad up, ih0ugh its not
011
are not con~i<tcnt. Ther st.ate that tr<"lion to the no<c and t~dh The t11ral to stick your head into
thlrl' shall he nothing of a rcsis- protruding bars mJY prc•·ent' tronbll', With your head down, Y
tant material u~Pd on thr l'~trrmi broken nosr.s and teeth, but 1h,•y c,innot tighten lh(' muscks m l ?ur
tirs-1.hr thi~hs, lower arm~. hands also spread the impact of a blow m·ck and thPreh) hr Jr•· them. \\ ith
forearm< and upper arm<. Yet, thr.)' nnd transfer the 5hock to the head." your head down, )OU havr- no hpri•
allow murd<'rous nonresistant ma head."
zon. You are taken by surrn•c b)
t<"rial in shouldl'r i:uard• and plas•
Benny Y,'r,Pdman, Athletic Dircc-. a forearm, ,.Jbow. or knee."
.
tic hclm('tS whl.'1'1' th,• i;rcal.,<l tor al Brandeis Colle&e, sai'tl, "I\ The ,rcond installment of this
ihock to an orponrnt oriJ?inatc·s blame these• deaths on equipment srr1es . will appear in the Beacon
l'rotecti,r. cquinmcnt i~ ~etlinl? to and habits. When I \\aS at M1chii:an, next \leek.
be n ml'nac-c. D<'sit:nrd to prot<"ct we filled the equipment to u~. :-:ow - - - - - - - - ,h,. \\Parer. it is becominll a for. - - ·1spccti\e di,·isions . .\.s of last w~ek,
midable nnnor acainst opponents
•
•
Bt>ta Epsilon holds first place in
as oroven this year. b,· 3 ra<h of
t Di,·1sion M with 13 wms and 3 losfootball Maths, now over 17
l
scs In Oi'"ision T, Sigma Dt>lta Tau
thin~ the rules_ rommittee sho11ld
b Ginny Giroux
is in first place al<o with 13 "ins
J1rov1de rrnterllve eoutpmenf to
Y
and 3 lossl?S Dons \'and!'rheek and
protect fhP wearer end not iniur,,
Thi? inlerhousc howling tourna ,1aril)'n Croft of Chi Omega, both
an oppnnrnl" Or C-rane said that I mcnl is currently 10 full swmi; with with a 167, ,cored high singles.
he prefers lenthr•r helmets. T.he1r <"ight housing umts battling it out 1{1gh thn•e was scorl'd hr ~larilln
d1<a1h•antal!t' 1s that thf'Y hP.com<' for the championship of their re· Croft with 4.37.
hea\\' on rain,· days. •·If plasllc is - - - - - - - - - - - ------ ----us~d 1t must haYI' som~ foam rnhb!'r or some nthPr rrsilient malPrinl
rn thP outside to ~bsorb shock."
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(.11dMr of"/ TI"cu o Teen-a(/£ Duarf', "ThlM~
Lo•-c• of Dobie Gill.a", tic.)

I

Lines f,·o,n L1pJ>I'

HUSBANDS,ANYONE?
Jt hns b<"rn all•··l!e<l that Mccls ~u t,, et,ll<'~e ior tl,e r!Qlr JlUl'J'•
c,f tin,linl! hu•hands. Tins LS, of cc,ur>•', an infomn1L~ ci.nard. aDd
I j!ivr. fair \\11rning that, Huall ar,d •Jl<>ngy ~s I am, amWy
1'1.0 M\'11 <\ll'h a da!lur,lly thini; when I urn around had H1a
lie prt·p;,re.i fur a souud thra•hu,g I ,
1
<,iris i:;o to rollegc fnr pr,,ci.scly tl,c "-"m•• rr•lSOJUI as mer t.
to broodt'n their honzo11•, to h·Tlh'tli~n U1c1r \-isl~, to driu tl
tl,c fount of v,isdom. Hnt, if, hy pure rlu\J\cc, while a
t>ni:n~cd rn the::,c mcntor1011~ ,,11r,,111t.l', n li\..cly l,,okmg h~ hlM
~hould pop into '"ir"·• "llh)·, "lint's v.rong with that? Eh•\Thit'i

I

~-1•

]Jen's lntrnmurals l

wr,,ng \11th that 7
111" qu<'-'t1<111 now ori.<...,;, w l111t •l11,11ld B ,::irl look f, rm t
hu~l,unJ ,\ great cl,..,! l,.•~ hccn wrill<"n on ti.is subject :-.: i
~•Y charueter is m06t. impNtunt, ,;1,m(• i;;,y u:1ck!!roU11d, I,!
aay appcaranrc, fomc saY ,·<lucatinn. All nre wrong.
The nH"l';t i11,porlit11I thing-hor non,,-in" husl.,aurl isl1eiltb
TI,ouRh h~ II(" hand,-omc ns \Jl',llo .,nrl rich n.• l\lidll5 \\hnt,:iol
i,, he if he ju•t lay,; urt>uncl all ilay u~cum11l11tmg ool'-OII"•
The , ..ry fir<t, thing to do ll[lOII 111,echnl! n. man ti to ,n..\."!
gur,• he is soun,J of win<I an,l limh. Jlpfore hl' hns II ck· l'f la
fW<'tt-t.,lk you, ~lap a thern,nnwkr III h•s mouth, roll b:irk
0
youk uut
tongut', n,p his p·,tdlu, palp:ite It:, th 1w,
Mh him to htr..1111hte11 out ;1 hon•."'h'"' ";th l,b t~th. If ht •'
the;-c Fimple t~~. l'houe for 1111 111nliul11n,,;: anti go on w 1,t

I
The intramural cross<ountry
meet was won this year by Phi
Mu Delta The meet was held on
Oc• 26 Torom)' Kearns of Phi Mu
Delta finhhP.d firSt in the t" o-mile
race m a winning time of 10·34
Tbc first fi~e finishers counted for
in lhe scoring. The indh,dual win•
Ders were·
l Kearns (l'hi Mu flclta)
.
Brian Richter is shown in the light uniform kicking the ball
2 Jacques (Phi Mu Delta)
,n .• recent soccer game. Other Rams include, left to right in light
3 Alemmdro (Theta Chi)
uniforms, Lulow Sigmund, Ronnie Kus hnir and Tony Patrizio.
(photo by ,\rtie Bobrow)
4 !llarciano ( Belli Psi Alpha)
5 Murph>' ( Butter!1eld "Hall)
6i Wal,h
(Sigma
Nu)
Laendcr
c Adams
Hall)
l'Rl won lhrt·E' of its fi\'e racl's
8 Hiller IBulterficld Hall I
on th,• 28th, and .then finished with
9 T(>sla (Theta Chi)
a 5-5 r<'cord at Ne\\ London.
10 Milner /Sigma Nu)
The 'L"RI varsity sailini: team
The Rams defealt>d R IS D 33.
The order of hnish was:
along with W1·sl•·ran, Bowdoin
27•. Worc<'!ler
Tech, 33-26•, ',rnd
1
l Phi :!>lu Delta
Boston Colleg,• have qualified for \\'cslc)dn, 22 ,·l!l
They Jost to
55 ] th..- "I:!" championship series to be I l\llT 36• ,-24 and Boston Uni\er
2 S1groa Nu
1
103
3 Theta Chi
lOS ~eld N~v 11-12 at New London, 1 silY 26 ,•25
4 Sigma Chi
Connecticut
----~----112
5 Butterfield Hall
" 136 \ In or~cr to qualify, the sailing
6 Bct..i Psi :11.lplta
II Jm fm1shcd either third or fourth 1
159 111
1
'I Ph1 Comma Della
..
a sn1cs of meets h..td Oct 28

I

I

Sailors Plaee

f'ydiil,,
1u:xt

~ j~~c2:'. ~t~~\i::.3f;;.,,~,~st,
:26-~3

10 Tau Kappa Ep,iloo

Compll'IC

10 S11:ma Alpha Epsilon
11 Cb1
12
Tao Phi
Epsilon Phi
13 Phi Sigma Delta

263
28.D 1
353 1
406
103 "Unntts participated tn Uie\
rr!caer"'d1uch ~t a ne-w participntll n
C

nry

.,f lu.rtn<,r.
A man who c.1n't tale 11 jo\..c is II umn t,, he n\'(11J,,I. Tic:t
1111
ar, F('\Cr-il ei111pl~ to;\:! to find , ut whC'tl,cr your pr,i,1pccl
ti.kl' n joke or 1111t. You can, for ci.1unpl,·, ~10,11 his bft" Or I "
l,is "J.lud·• <'•tnic,,. or Ftet,1 l,1, t<,utcl,blude. Or tum 1()(£< •,

ee1t"I'

Cam-I

.\

ol • swuter

Sl'Rl'RB.\1"
,. 'I E \ ,,
l '. llS. IX('.
4

•

• •
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SATISFAC'Tt<JN GUAHANl I IO

Rt~igiou Group

OPEN DAILY 7,30 a.m . • 6:00 p,m,
FRIDAY UNTIL 9:00 p. m.

To Sl1ow Film

Dale Carlia Shopping (enter

Th hlrri "Brc.kcn Ma k 11111 br
, n ..t th1· 10,nt ml! i,iu:; ol th< I
Cbn llan A oc.allon-C'ilrt• rbun,,
Auo1:1atJim tCUI"rro-,,, t 7 p ro ,n
ti r V. ffi 11.t><,m of lht t,1rmorl 1
t:c,QJC Th• f,Jrn u. c-u
rm,d ¥.ilh I
• ~ JI oLh,m of nw,1 pr, Jud, L
••Unn lll d ,,rcb iiinll ,,n uruv r
1 cnl!J ,. J'rnfc 01 f "'i11 ll
J ,rr ><n <>f ti, l kl ,o< H,t,. 'Y 11
wl 1I kall a ill .• 1c,.
h11om

'

\\AKEfll:I D, R.

l

1s g,ut

After each of the;e i:uod-rmtur, ,I pranks, bui:h ~lr oil
111,nut ",\pril Fnol ! If J,., r,·pl1<1<, "H11t thi, 1• J'ehnL'I)' i:.--ii;
kentl,,'' or oomcthinl( i:quully .-l111rli,h, cn>.S him uff \"(IIII [.
ancl Jr!n·e thanks v11u fr.uncl o 1t in time.
Hut if hr, lau!?hs sih""l'rly nn•l , ,,11• vo11 "Little '\luix, r:I
him to tl1c nc:\t kst. Fin.I out "hdh~·r he b kindly,

'

companionsh,p for

your tavo,ite pastime .or any time.
Created b) our celebrated des,•ner, John
•
Nonnan. "ho h,mstll mikes a stud, of
the il!t ,n 'moments ol rolaotion:

I

.,

t.

~kmg for some cool j
ound· nght here on c,mipu,'> 1
\\c\C

1'01

them

ra~,

tr 1m

l!f•t

V. 1!.A Fl

II l,111!hl u11,l Cr1r111llv ,rul till, n .t u,11I lull 11! .iul, '
111 11, trn k• r,,w l11! ti,, 11 11rt ol ,1 1,cl.,. I

fr,.,- fro'•" , L,c1
tf JICT (

r'

J, ,t, rn """ ,1 tril>f'rlJ
11 \I ,rtt.,n, 11 lw, tl,en , I • p ti, rn 111 I• ,·u11' I
I nr-1, uf t,,,J, for v,.,, ti•,, 1., 11ri Iii t l11 I k 11•11'1 •
1
1rnr l•r•
. k,ndh 1 11 11 ..,11
t.. 1 , I., .th t• ),• 1111 t
111 h
Aid It•\\, ht\ll, (,,wu1 , 11 1 • ,•lu1
k1 l
,.,.,j 1·lt <: I \\,ti, I I,, I f li11•1u,1 ti' '111\ ,1, I th ,t
I t., "' ,I. .,, I· 11! 11\\ 1 I l l I h, I 1111 h•
(o1t11111t I ' , ) It t
ll l
II' ,r1111tI I

ni2 l:Jrc,v.11111

•Ir

SOUTH KIMGSTOWH'S OLDEST
fAMILY llSTAURAHT

II"',,

• •

Me,n Mode P111.e,
"SJ1cc. 1 t1I ,ot('.1 •" perty o,d ,..,

HNI l Alf

W!iV

'
I • I
I 11 u111t11t Pn ,t 11,1111 It r t1•111l,·rl1 to tl,r Jll'\C ir .I
l ~dlr tl11 'll'tl'
'l I ii , ,,,wit<I 'u1111~nu•11• ltt ,t

& 1,i~ ll"ud
l'' lal

11

t,, "", rta11, l,t \-111>11 nc i , ~'11· 1 I
1
l.-..,1 it tlu r•h'lfl'l'tte he rnul,u
I ,1 1111hl' l it c r " 1
'11,11 'Jllid, l

'W' roft

Giro's Spaghetti House

I L

J>l'I r.1ccoo11. I •r fluw,• his 1,r:,d.

-\

'1~

\ MAN iin,no
~ ... the l11endly comlort

& Shirt Sen•ice
J flow Scn·ice

_ \

*
MI) (',Al"J1\ll NA

Clccming

pru-:.ped.

ttc«)nd mo,t unportant n:·q11ir,•rnrnt in:, h11•b1111<l. I l'l?f,r\Q t

I

205

~;1:~~1~11ha

his

If, l,owewr, he turn@ out to he physir11ll\" lit, pror.eed 1>1 tilt

and

:

'"'illt ~

J.,]11(11, \for/1,uro

·'

' ,,

<3.t.1....
,1'

!Irr "' i.,u,1 vn,

•

/,o 1,,,. 1111111 11,.11 I/ii• NJ/ultl
I• "'"'"' 1

11

11 1
';:'

I ''"''\,.,.... ;
'

mul.or■ 1/r, /.1,111 ti I nf11J,r1,l/'/11lr11 1
I
llir, 11 I1r.u", < / mu 111v,1,,,,,, 1111 u.-111•. 7 1 V a JHI A,
.,.kunu nl >QtUI
flflf> '"'""

l•"'"''

..
ON URI
nif D A.C '

W[ Qt JE ,(A(. t J(J\/[Mor

HJ\~1hling along • •

A, 1161

p 'J

r,

•
cr1mmages

• •
l'l,i. l Ill \~r lly d• ft 11, ,( thr will
llain1~, la ' t'rl,1 ,., fih hi tn ,n lh~
~x hlhlto,,,, lln ,,.tbell 11 ,11 i, fl7 7!J uu
11

"

r,.

OnP pl
wt. "'
wl1f 1H,
hurt,' Murh <al ,erl.-y 1,nt1nued
I r,n dd"
Tb" J.n, c,f ll /
11 ,, m, thl'' C "•"' 1h,11 "h~n \11111tonc "-i!)S sc,metluu
• ' 11an,..
,~ '1h1d.-11 lnt-1 h,
Mull,., th" rapuln wt ~
,
r,,ott>.,11,
,,11
c,J.11.he,,
prc,ent
und
pi!,I,
mu
t
••ct
"O mtnut, ll.,IH
wtth ,n t Xlra
lhrou h tradllllllOn will bf' p,:
I •tll JI I'
a
d.tr~ t,:,oJ \\ !!'<'ll ond fpllfm r-.1os1_,,r the l!C\\\ Ill the pa~I Jlf'l'loll or t\\ nl rmnut
II {, Jr D»try l'o- r d t e p
1
'I h, ~ ~ 1l • rmf'd " 11111,. Jlug
poru nt hr,th
l'lt'M' and u •~y
n
1 111• dc,,ll \\llh the pn\Jlc 1mest1g 1t111ns 1.ondu<1cJ
tih
I
111·r
~~
•
'
r'\1 ,llctl "exptrh" , "ho lla,e been ~kn,111r inforn1.1tion 0 1d ot Iii hut "llh h• 8>)' rnr lihtd with ,n J l 2 rr-rort1 on th!' did a vrry g,;od )'-'b Denn• l), D,
Ing fr,im rrturn1ng lell~rr°"n Char r•1J.d and rnany ol th I! ~me h, ;h ,11rer fmm 1.a.1, ;tllJti Riu11
1
l>I '
h r . )tllh tic~n ,o m,111\ foothnll Je,1ths tlm ) i::.ir
hr . Cl!, tinv, Iii< fft'lo an,I Mikel g,a111Ps wlll h 11l1yPd at home lh, 1,-l when t,., ilY""'kt:"ll 19 p,: 1111.
11 h) I ' {
•
•
~\l'l • llu \Or It~ rallu d ln ledd yrar This wtll re ult, Jn all pr ,llu P"'I' ((am••. i.. & c.ipa I" Tf'Jlla .-m nt
W
One coil h , "lw until 1hc other duy hod 1em111ncd ,;Ilcnt. hf' Fr, h at lh• lrnl( 4R 311
hll11y, 111 11 \ny i;ood h'l!nr ached on ofCFn::e"
providuw
1"h,• I ro h urrwnrc,t phy91FDII)' ul, ..
' 'fbc f'ro h a, t a fa.s.l p ,.~ t"rou
J,,1 111 t htn•nna, ,1 1111111 d.,d,cJkd t,>.,..,ird
,ur
p\111
•
~
1 1
ht onil l'Xhlblltd fir,,. Ahooltnll, for
(oarh [Hlverlty ft,t!II that th, out lhr P.Crlm!llll ,. Otht'T p&rtl"I•
'
f r " Ur plJ\d"S 1111J "111n111l' ballgnmc-., m that order.
1
kt1 '' •·
•
ii•ain whi,h ha r~n lilll,, pro<.' l'111venu1v of 1'onnr, lkut will pr,,- J111Jt, fur the Frc, b w.-r-, B<'rnie
\\ lulc ,1th<.·r pcopk ha,c been CQ111pL.11ning about poo1 11 •'• !'u ,rb nill) llalrd h,t<n ' I bl'PD \Ill l'fll'1 1trnng,, t compelll1011, l,ampe 11 (;.10 1:unt, wb<i ="d
l II equipment, ( hircmna Im~ d"ne i.ometh111g uhout 11 :ibl, lo pen,t •~u• h time with the \\hen lht: lallrr r,rrpares lo de In point~ ;rnrJ John Mulf,ng,.r, a fast
N~ml~t,. for h~ ~ doubhn11 as ,·narh krut lls Yankee (:(inference Clwm guJTd, with 8 point F"t-.. nk Nlpt
N'} g,-cs thri,ugh ,1 1igiJ ph)SICJI c am bcfo,c b.:ing :ii• of
th,• , •oecer k11m Stf"Ye Chulun, ploruhlp UConn wtll be 111drd with ingalc cl.med out tb,e Bbrt1ng I Of!•
I:: ~ 11 , pr,idt1.r r,,r the lll',t tune. r.1eh bny 1s given II mouth- frum f o~• I Tillls, Ne"' York, 1,-,1 the rrturn ol W11ll GriCfln und a up w,tb 8 po,nu. 1111d did a i:a,
liw,.. ,rvri.ill) f11tl"J 10 hi~ mouth rrieh boy is given a light- the 8cnnng \\llh 24 points wllh grcal deal ,,I bc1ght Al IJ, Mtke Joh c,n the backboard .
ll"-c. t r.
1.
I t
· ·
fine nut~111e ihnntlng
D••nnl.1 Snlrnon, lormnly a Ram. ,.ill b~
The \a,·31t1 np;:ru its easoa
,1 ..1 for Chir.,111111 ,-.nuw~ t H1 muny 1111uncs a,c c:.111s- r.1.-c,owrn from Bergcnl1dti, New arn1lahl,• in Janu:.rv
u.,c I ag.:unst Pratt.
(ttllll~ Ill 111' '
·
d 01"" 10.,~e ,,nc:. wluch, "hen 1111, ride~ th.: head bad, and ,J,•rse), 111ldNl 17 points on long.
sc;l shoh 11nrl iuml)f'rs.
ecsu-es ..~., <,.
,,.,. nt·rk ini· urie,. J\lso, "hene\er p,,~,iblc, the ,ingk
fiend l'oarh Erni.. Calverley ha~
L
the: helmets ha, hecn climmakJ. These llllually provided been q1,11te happy w1lh the squad
,L•l• on
.
.
J I
.
f h
,I
•. hule pwtc:ct111n, JU,I ar.>un t ,e region o t ,: no,e. The thus fur', ,,.pt-r1ally noting th~
1
work of L<'c. R1r,·rl'lo, Wei.ss, Cap
Cle!) neut could casil) reach ar0unJ the bar ,ind du damage to
tam Gory Kutm,::, D••nms Dillon Der I Pratt
Homr
31 Colby
Honn
:~l(luth or C)C'S 11nd forehead. Man) of the hoys on the Ram 11nrl lt(lnnit! Rot.h5te1n.
4 Rrnwn
Tlomc Feb. 3 Ma.u;,cbu..etu
Away
Cn
..
ch
<'.Jl\·rrley
feels
thnt
lhe
I
6
Holy Cros.o;
:,mi :uc \,earing a partial f.ice guard, which starb from the top
A"'ay
6 Mus.achu;ellt
Hom;,
team is focinr, th,• strongest scl,ed, ,
0 Fordham
A"'ay
9 Colgate
ATN;17
d the helmet :ind _comes _do"n hclow the nose. The b~ys go ule it has faced in years, a~ 1t has
12 Northc:1.>tem
Home
lU St Bon.avenlure
Avr.y
throug'i a --erie, c:1 exercises _t,~ ~trengthcn the muscle,_ 111 the arld,·d C<ilgnl•"a Sun l-'r.1nc1scn, Mi
13 San Francis.co
Home
13 l'rov1df'nce
Hom-,
nm,
anti
St
Bnnn\·enlure
to
1L~
1
15
New Hampsbu-e
Home
16 New Hampshire
ct thu~ preventmg further m1unes than a nrn,clc ,;pram or a
Awn
schedull' •h~t already includes!
29 Oglethorpe
A.,.,,r
17 Marne
Away
~n,ht·d nenc:. Many 01 the hoy~ are \\Cllring rib guard, in,tead Providence- Colleg,i pirkNI lo fin , Jan. 3
Miami
A.,.ay
20 Spnngfield
Home
~ the old hip pads. Besides :.ill of the~ precautio~s. there's noth- ish third in th<! country. and llol)'
5 Vermont
ltnme
2-l G,•orect.ovm
Awa:,
ti Vermnnl
Home ?.tar. 1 .Maine
, hke •eood old practice', pknty of 11. emph~mng lundument- Cross, wi1h ,fack Folt:y, an all- 1
Ho.111e
American last year 'The schedule
9 ConneC'l1cut
Home
3 Connecucut
m~ mcluJmg
~
·
'.
I
Away
ah
tackling, runnmg
an dbl <lCr.mg
correct).
11 Providence
A\loay
6 Browu
Away
Conch Chironna continued by adding that several thing~
oou'd be d0ne_. One sugc.stion was that each boy hJ,·c tv.o h_elmeb, one for practice and another for the gam~s. The practll.-c
Four J>ersons ha\'e been honored
hclmi:t 1H1uld tx: the game hdmet from the prev1ou, year.
for -either lbi,1r outstanclim: perOn the topic of injuries, Coach Chironna st:itcd, "Foot- formance in or ~n·ice to the
athlt!l1c program at the Univer;lly'
ball i, a contact ~port, and M hoy should be playing who i, of Rhode Island by being electt!d to
afraid of contact. The safoty features we provide the boy, with the u1u,e~il) 's Hall of Fame Four
will stop many injurie,, but there are some that just happen." others, including Frank W Keaney.
former coach and athletic d1rnctor,
alr,..adv h:i\'e been named.
The· four who ha\'e bet'n elected
are· the latt! Marshall JI. Tyler,
teacher, coach and long time chairman of tht.' a,thletic council, the late
) ankec Conforcnce Chatter•.•. Connecticut knocked Alphonsl' LeBoeuf, '17. football and
O 'iew Hampshire, 30-23. for thc::ir first victory of the year. . . bashtball. the late GrJnt Poller,
'2'.?, football. and Albert S. Hud,on,
Da\'e Cloutier of Maine i, the leading ground-gainer in the YC. •20. baseball and track.
He has carried 30 time, for 178 yeard, and an average of 5.9 Their names v.ill be in,rribl'd on
I d ·
t a plaque which hangs in _the lobby
yard~ per carry. Hank Kapu,in,ky of Rhode I" an 1' ~event I of the Keaney Gymnasium and
with a 4.1 average .... Manch Wheeler of Maine leads in
medalions will be pr"~"ntcd to )tr
rompletions with 25 caueht in 6:! attempts for 418 yards and .SI:\ Hudson and the familie, of th e
~
f the sea- other nev. members.
IO!k:bdowns. Charlie Vento of URI, out for the rest o
son with a fractured collarbone, is in fourth place, hitting 13 ol
◄
24 llMes for 74 yard, and one touchdown ..• Mil...e Parhcau.
of L'RI, and al o out for the rcmaind.:r of t_h e ,ea,on, lead_s thel
p I F ulk
GJQ' Koenig. captain of the 1
punkrs with an average of 37.8 yanh per kick.··· au
a
•. b 3 iketball team. is featured in th~
Der of l'RI and Ed Favey of Ne\\ Hampshire han: e-1ch caught is.sue of "Basketball Stars of 1962
1(1-cu passes.
' which will be on sale at the bookstore ~oon. Some of I.he top cot-legialt' and professional player, m
the counlry are included
.
The feature on Gary was written
hr Hill :\tokray (Rhode Island '29>
from inlormauon furnished b)
Tom Doherty, sports information
director
l\a.me
Hometown
Clas, Ag PO$. Ht. Wt.
Broderick, Peter
'64 18 G 5-11 158 \'~lley Stream, N. Y.
llunipus Bruce
l\l2 Foxboro. Ma;s.
'6--l 19 C 6-6
Dillon, Dennis
181 Providence, R. I.
'64 19 F 6·2
:Koenig, Gary (Capt.) '62 21 C 6--6 2ll Paramus, N. J .
Logan, Robert
194 Wayne, N. J
'63 20 C 6-3
CAMPUS REP FOR
•tee, 1.:harles
193 Englewood, N .
'63 21 F 6-t
Nilsson. Daniel
SALES & PROMOTION WORK
197 New London, C-Onn
'64 19 C 6-8
"R1cereto. Dand
178 North Bergen. N . J. A terrific opportunity to breok
'62 20 F 6 -3
loRolhstern, Ronald
164 Yonkers, N , Y.
'64 19 G 5 -8
,nto the exciting entertoinment
Schachter, Stuart
'62 21 G 5 -9
158 Forest Hilts, N. y
• Scott. Douglas
188 New Rochdle. N. y field with o notionol recording
'64 19 F 64
WITH
Slenhou ,e Ronald
183 Westerlf. R 1.
'62 21 G 6-2
lobe!. P,ck up extro money
•Wtis,, M~hael
192 Fores t Hills. N. Y.
'62 21 G ti -3
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Kingston Hill Stor~
STOC K UP NOW FOR THAT WEEKEND

OR EVEN I~G

SNACK

JUST A SHORT WA LK FROM CA~tPUS.

ON ROUTE 138.

with compus promotion of
leod,ng ortists. Write ot once
G,ve complete detoils on age,
closs. campus oct1v1t1es, draft
ond marital status . Include
three personal references. Selected applicants will be con tacted by moil with complete
iob descriptio n . Write to·
Galbraith, Hoffman &
Rogers, Inc.

Adverti ,ing Agency
29 West 56th St reet
New York 19, N Y.
Att · Mr. Rogers

SIR WALTER

RALEIGH
Pipe smokers appreciate Sir Walter
Raleigh's choice Kentucky Burley
-extra aged for fla.vor and mildness. Xo\,. kept 4-4% fresher in the
pouch pack. So rtlar and get away
from } our cares with Sir Walter
Raldg h-the quality pipe tobacco!
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week-end, the Rams will BroOkl
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J c· ffngin ~·
C Higgins
accommod atc 500 ca1s·, accord
.
• tra,el to Hempstead, Lon" Island form Flu.sh·
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g
I fer ski 6 '; •. Exce)lcnt c~ndrll~n: no indication as 10 when actual . from Hofstra. cons,_derecl by many live~ across the Hu John C;:
- -t --;.~ • - - ,- -- - · All ha," hmdrngs. Call Jo~ c~ Pa~h construction of the parking Jot j to be among the fmest small col• Ne\\ Jersey.
dson &hi:
L ,;, -<
• · d{iamdo!,d .ldone fromf ah~n. Tuck<'r Hou~c, ST 3-,!lH.
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RENT-large room for two
J\lr. Gregor ~aid lbat fmanctal L?ng Islander~ (1111~hed the season l e Umon desk !or th Yon• 1
1
1
r1 C\1:,, T1Jck<'r Hall.
students, male. l'.llain Street King,·. difficulties . han' hampered plan· with a 7-1·1 record, and this season, starts at 2 p.rn. Satu~Jarne,r.,
10
TPST ::::-set
~ix kc~onkel' ton \'illage. Cal~ 3-201!.,__!nmg preparnlions. "\\'e had hop~d ma p_reseason_ f_orecasl._they were
The. New York ••ar
<- ir; \nth monoj'.?ramm~d "S" ou FDR S-\LE-panl, for skindi\'ing that the Department of Pubhc suppos~d t? haH the fmest team Alumni Club will
Nev; l,,
• _, p\.~a-l'. rd urn to !:>t.:ve French: wet suit. '1., double skin. large Works ":ould start work on th~ m _their history. Ho,~·cv~r. they after the game at si~lll-01 !
c FbL
I zippers in legs.
contact Paul area dunn~. the summer season, ha\_c bec_n hampered b) mJur1es to ternah?nal Rest~uta' P,,ilq
520ST .i
,,. -r...; - d
- ;- -( - - ~lunia Su:ma Chi
he noted. but lack of finances ke} per~onnt>I. and have already Franklin Ave i H nL, 42 i;
II 1.,
3 803
J P, ·.,
one at 1nme.. Call
caused a temporary dclayo>
lost two games, one to Temple. 14- restaurant is~ n err.pne.,j_
C " _,.._tJM_ :ilr-:_ R. O_ Bu~ham_:_ RADIOS FOR . SALt::-each nid10
He added that his department 12. and last Saturday to Gettysburg, Hofstra Colle :ile a.nd a hill
rvR SALE-Zenitl~ :upcrhet A:11 hanng 8 transistors and complete I has asked the Department of Pub· . 7-6.
will be lteld g f A COcklaiJ i;
1 11• , P:rf~ct., cnndrtJOn. SIS. Cnn- 1\,1th. case..earphone and batten:- he Works to extend Upper. Coll~ge I
Rctur!ting Jetlermen include ends dinner will bea
lhe
_ t. '-?.•~-•Ll :\dams. .
_
Barg!1~ r,r1ces Ken Thorpe. S,g- R<lnd. north to the cngmeermg Bob Spiotta. Ten-y Kosens, John who want il
!able for ·"
~-L'-' OR Til..\DE-195~ Fiat :\Jod-1 ma \ ht, ST 3-7803.
I buildings and then west to meet Mucc1~Jo: tackles ~cte Carew. Ted To reach Hem ste
<: ?i- l. ne\\ motor bral;e, ~onlact I
Plains Road "This would afford Pollskm; iiuards Tun Gannon Dick nect1cut lake th
ad Ire:
~JM~(l'll.1, Ttwta Chi. --1
add.itional st.1fr and faculty park-, ('aproni. Richie Schrage: cenier Al pike lo the Hut~hi:!"necllt\U:
f ECT U.-lflO mpg-59 Vespa mo·,
ing area\," illr. Gregor said.
Passue!o; quarterbacks Ron Zoia i way, cross the Whit tRrrur
t ·- -et•1ter. J>nc-ed for quick sale.,
.
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lslMd ,;::::,
r J,t ::, \LE-1951 DeSoto 4-doM ! added to the unicrsily, ,enm ha\'e walks and parkmg areas a requt.re-1 back.. Don Hanington.
L,ong Island Fxpressw, ,

◄an

1·1 c'· sc
SI:!5 or best offer. I been reno,•ated and three are still• mcnt_ m future plans for new. Gomg into the game. the short ;,.:orthern Stale Parkway [
f..iio, l1eater _good cond!tion.~Con• in _the plann!ng stage. He ,aid the bmldrngs. ''These addi!ional areas! series sland...5 at 1·1. ~n 1953, Hof- follow the Northern SlateP~
(_. Pb)lh, (.i_~pbeU, ::.T 3-,860. I u111n-rs1ty will be askmg for more "ould help us to_ a~tarn our ult,. str~ won 21-12. and_ m 1954 the to the Meadowbrook p~
r "! S ;\LE-,po.r ts car 1956 Aus-/ rnnner through bond i,<ues in 1962.1 °'.a.re_ g~.al of elumnatii:ig street Rams won h~re at Kmgsto!l,. 46-16. Hofs_Lra College can be r~acb;:
t , HcJle) "100" \,11i1e con\·ert
He reported there arc about 3,900 patkmg, l\Ir. Gregor said.
URI has tlrn garnrs remarnmi: on turnmg off the ;\.{eadowbraol'
1
'i , o~Ju 1:1;;!1' !::l:~{. Good condi· studenls at t,;RJ including 400 grad-/ On the ~.ui;rent parking _si_h!atio!1, 11
t~ctr ~ched_~le. and must win both w~y
at the Hempstead r:
1 :i.. (all ~J 3 . ., I,.
uale students. The unl\'ersity ,,x. he said. \, C! cannot cnt1c1ze m
fm1sh ,11th a .500 percentage (1 est bound).
F·R ::,\t'E:-54 Pontiac. 2-door pc-cts lo ha1·e about 9,000 to 10,000lan) way the excellent cooperation The Ram~ had an 'off-~ame' last _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I
• 1ari, ~t--Jard ~hilt, 8-cyl., neu student, on campus hr 1!180. he gnen to us by _the students this week agamst Sprin!!_field. and hooe
Christ ian Science Le<tUJe!o
l •tcr: ancl \\lute-wall lire<, 2 added. He ,31d the um,·ersity will )ear. The fac1hlre, behmd :\'orth to rebound strougb. '!\Iany of the.
.
, ..., interiz~d. Ro.d1o and heat• maintain an average of 20 per cent j Hall have ~en utilized more than play<>rs will be playinl? close to; T~e _l RI ~hri,lian S<:1<
e
r.2~0 ~r best of for. contact of out-of-slate ~ludents each ,·ear. la,l year and many students are home. Ste,·e Bokser, Mari· Glau- ganizatwn wlll sponsor a .f. · C1)t • Tl:E. ST 3-7891.
•·J bcliew that frat0rnities· anti using the parking area at Keanev bach and Al Arbuse are from , ~Y ;ilrs. Gertrude E. VeJ:,;
r~
\l~e,,- ,Ult, s;ze
soronlies are educational. agencies, Gym. ewn though the latter ini, t,tle? "Christian Scienre:
J i,; fb e nutgrown ,1. Worn
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